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Letters To The Editor

Student accuses writer of hatchet job, 
shoddy tricks and misinterpreting facts

'SSSvSs JSEzjtfiszsttraditional stance of irresponsible councils with CYSF. You ignored K Dej^™î,.and ?*tent’ tacts. He tries to portray not tolerate opposition when
and generally inaccurate repor- Edson’s contribution to kipping „ „ Kenneth Colburn tos comrades as the champions of they’re in control but how they
^.8- Mr. Hollett, your managing parking rates down and Quite a few Fellows of Bethune College democracy who never limited scream when they’re in th»
editor has displayed his typical lack other accomplishments. ~ debate. I recall in many cases last minority. Mr. Hollett vour
of fairness and his blantant pro Students who are unfamiliar with CYFS PfeS j?re 80 managing editor, chooses to forgetÜLC^ stand (an organization of the poUtical scene on campus might ... disillusioned they refused to go to that 70 per cent of the votes went to
which he has been a member and wonder about your tactics and the intolerant ™Ss’ ,wlth the result they the moderates last year. Leftists
fervent supporter) by shoddy paper’s policy.I amsurethey willbe ----- -------------- ——--------------- couldn t get quorum. If you want were only elected in constituencies
common tricks such as misin- enlightened come the next election I am writing to inform you that I ^îifiir?em.ory, refreshed with where they were unopposed,
terpretmg facts and placing the when they see how many of your deeply regret the coverage that my SSniST »,Iflî!?esiyouask The n<>n-UICers including
emphasis in a story where it will do staff plan to use their position on the council received in last week’s thl'fnends about President Edson and myself
the most harm. paper as a base from which to Excalibur. The minor attacks on ® studfnt.was angry about represent the students the
. y°“ hf Y® succeeded in doing a retake control of the council. Those myself can probably be ignored for r®s°lut»on passed by the majority. We believe in honest

th® p^id®nt fa 016 ?f 118 with a good memory, have not 016 idiocy that they are. However, I sympath«tlc *» debate but not in the leftist tactics
Sï?t J Æ/r y?«r fnend?in the for|?tten the record of arrogance am forced to take issue with much OreanYzLtnnmh .L‘beratl0,n of fUibuster and dictatorship of the
United Left Coalition and ignored and mcompetence of last year’s left of the content for two reasons l • * ? they weren t minority. We made promises to toe
!ZL?Tlbtle acbievement of his wing clique when they dominated Firstly, the stories covering £2*5,5 t0 th* Crime s^611*8 last year 3 Mr 
administration. You ignored the student government. council’s summer activities reflect ®"ference ln Toronto. The Hollett’s leftist friends will not

^.wo"’,letyoudo,h"t»'“ îSïsrssssssKt slus ,romAkjp,n«
Edson’s council’s efforts, you ^Cw^te!,dtagr”d W»|£E£S£

cannot tolerate the impression you 
have given to the contrary. It is 
blantantly unfair to those who have

afKMVœ^ 3-cS/~y.n.us.

SS-r™ Jt-sîRsasiïYork Tennis Complex with the York t0,ke<?ltS courts m Pf™pU8- Many students may
Religoius Centre; but omitted one d Uon [or tournaments beheve your articles and it would be
essential difference : the Religious nr b*FS ^whatever unfortunate for all if they did. The
Centre is open for use by York ^thp"QJ°rk men|hers aspire result might be a reoccurence of the 
members, while the tennis complex ft W<?rd’ et s face !yranny under which we all suffered
is so restricted as to be, for all nroteLri/t ïfh!1/nple ma88es °r lastuyear 11 is for this reason that I 
practical purposes, closed. Lrk^HminL^f6"1118^0?!'the to mform y°u and the students

York administration should have of this campus that until I see a 
After seeking information this glve" some thought to its own change in behavior by your paper I 

past summer both inside and e[s‘ Perhaps one argument will be forced to deal with you only
outside the university concerning ‘s tha*;the complex cost us nothing, in writing to prevent misquotation 
the provision for York members’ .* this logic represents at best and misunderstanding. I also take 
use of the complex, Dave Smith of simple-minded opportunism which this opportunity to invite any 
the Physical Education Depart- tails to take into account the desire students who want to know what is 
ment informed me that York people aad wishes of the community in really happening to come into my 
would be able to use the courts in wluch the structure is to be housed, office and talk with me.
April and May (June, July, August Following this line of argument, 
and September is reserved for the ^or*t should only be too happy to 
Canadian Lawn Tennis lease some land to Shell Oil so it 
Association). Since the outdoor could build some new oil tanks on 
tennis season barely begins in mid- campus, opposite the ones it 
May, this amounts to nil provision aJready has on Keele Street, 
for York members. Excalibur reported the “news”

In what way has the university munalinterestTt^meant^tosem"

All letters should be addressed to the Editor, c/o Excalibur, room 111 
central Square. They must be double-spaced, typed and limited to 250 
words. Excalibur reserves the right to edit for length and grammar 
Name and address must be included for legal purposes but the 
will be withheld upon request. Deadline: Mon. 4 p.m. name

Invitation to Shell Oil
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The position Mr. Hollett holds 
requires that he assist you to Confrontation is confronted by student leaders, below.

The Politics of Confrontation
from the OFS newsletter, September, 1976.

Edson: con„ Of1™« re*aint pr°sr™’ °"= "*“>< * wMchhas been ’’real” cuts
Fedwa^TrvÆTTO”' “/ ,** c“"ncU "f Verk Student ,fI‘nc*io"' opinion polls released frequently fini te StSiB™'”' support of Post-secondary educational In-
Federation [CYSF]. The opinions expressed by Edson are 0118 fact- Pervading the political consciousness of Onterin U £ V ^

t necessarily those of CYSF. strong antipathy towards organized labour and towaidstiie sibilUv tocomtSf movement have a respon-

WËm^à mmmÊÊk
The present political mood within (be province can best

Miskin: pro ^^^^œ0'S,Ud“*S' °,her e,eti?d 1 ** we can aaaunte
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If that method does not aucceed,lettera and petitiona can fiTSïECÆved a, democratic..* by « ******


